
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Coombs Wood Beer Festival 

Questionnaire  
 

Dear Visitor, we sincerely hope that you enjoyed this year’s Beer 

Festival. 

So that we can make it even better for the next year, could you please 

help us by answering a few questions below and returning the form to 

our bar staff. Many thanks. 

 

What were your favorite real ales / ciders 

1.  ____________________________________________________________ 

2.  ____________________________________________________________ 

3.  ____________________________________________________________ 

Have you ever visited the Coombs Wood Beer Festival before?  

Yes No  

How would you rate the Festival?  Good   Bad    Average   

Name: ________________________________________________________ 

Email address:__________________________________________________ 

Please provide any general comments to help us improve the 

festival: 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Tasting notes 

FESTIVAL FOOD 

Thursday / Friday  

Gourmet Burgers  

Gourmet Hot Dogs  

The King of the Kebabs  

Halloumi Burgers 

  

Saturday / Sunday  

Black Country ‘Bostin’ Pork Cob 

The ‘Pot-Bellied’ Pig 

The ‘Round’ of Beef 

‘Shroomdog’ Special 

MUSIC 

Friday  

THE SHAMBOLICS 

Saturday  

“SKA MAN” LEE 

O’SULLIVAN 

 



Welcome Everyone 

 

Welcome to the 2022 Coombs Wood Beer Festival. 

This is my first year running the festival ably assisted 

by a great organising committee and volunteers. 

We have ordered over 2000 pints of a variety of  

beers and ciders meaning we will be able to provide 

a great variety of beer up until the last day of the 

festival! 

New to the operation this year is a great variety of 

street food and will hopefully have something to suit 

most dietary needs.  

Enjoy the festival and trying the large variety of 

beers and ciders that we have available. Please do 

provide us with your feedback and help us build on 

the success we have already achieved and create 

more of what you want out of our festivals in years 

to come! 

 

Dawn Bubb  

Festival Organiser 

  TWO TREES 

Brewery:  Gwynt Y Ddraig 

ABV:   4.5% 

Pale Fruity Perry. 

 

FLATTLER 

Brewery:  Healeys 

ABV:   6.0% 

Cornish cloudy cider. 

 

CHEADDAR VALLEY 

Brewery:  Thatchers 

ABV:   6.0% 

Orange Hues smooth. 

 

WHISKEY CROSS 

Brewery:  Thistle Cross 

ABV:   6.9% 

Whiskey cask still cider. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
    
 



CLIFF EDGE 

Brewery:  Orkney Ales 

ABV:   4.7% 

Brilliant bronze beer with a tantalising trio of American hops. An intense 

impact of piney and spicy fruit flavours. 

 

SURPRISE 

Brewery:  Sarah Hughes 

ABV:   5.0% 

A golden premium ale brewed with Maris Otter and Hopped Goulding’s 

to give the beer a hoppy bitter taste with a malty body and sweet finish. 

 

GOLDEN SALLY 

Brewery:  Stubeè 

ABV:   4.5% 

Golden premium ale with a refreshing citrus flavour. 

 

BOLT MAKER 

Brewery:  Timothy Taylor 

ABV:   4.0% 

A well balanced genuine Yorkshire bitter with a full measure of 

maltiness and hoppy aroma. 

 

CIDERS 

PLEASANT PLUCKER  

Brewery:  Broad Oak  

ABV:   4.5% 

Light bodied farmhouse style cider. 

 

BRISTOL PORT 

Brewery:  Broad Oak  

ABV:   4.5% 

Fruity plum colour. Medium dry. 

 

  DECEPTION 
Brewery:  Abbey Dale 
ABV:  4.1% 
A pale beer made with famous Nelson Savin Hops. Aromas of 
elderflower and grapes. 
 
ABSOLUTION 
Brewery: Abbey Dale 
ABV:  5.3% 
A deceptively easy drinking strong beer, subtle and easy going fruity and 
gorgeous. 
 
Black Mass  

Brewery: Abbey Dales  

ABV:  6.6% 

A beast of a brew ready to drink now or cellar for a few months to let the 

flavours develop. 

 

Flat Cap  

Brewery: Bank Top 

ABV:  4.0% 

Our signature beer. A pale bitter with citrus aroma and hoppy citrus 

finish. 

 

PAVILION PALE 

Brewery:  Bank Top 

ABV:   4.5% 

This pale ale has a big fruity flavour with a peppery happiness and a dry 

bitter yet fruity finish. 

 

PORT O’CALL 

Brewery:  Bank Top  

ABV:   5.0% 

A dark and mysterious easy drinking ale with masses of character. 

Vintage ruby port is added to the cask to provide an unusual depth of 

flavour. One for the connoisseur. 

 

    
 



 

 

MILK STOUT 

Brewery:  Bristol Beer 

ABV:   4.5% 

Smooth chocolate sweetness and balancing bitterness with hints of dark 

fruits. It’s a stout like no other. 

 

Fallen Angel  

Brewery:  Church End Brewery 

ABV:   5% 

A sharp full flavoured pale bitter, bucket’s full of American hops give it 

that lemony edge.  

 

Goats Milk 

Brewery:  Church End Brewery  

ABV:   3.8% 

Golden yellow nectar pale barley crystal malt and oats blend to fill the 

pallet with flavour. 

 

THROUGH & OFF 

Brewery:  Fixed Wheel  

ABV:   3.8% 

Sustained impressions of citrus and very ripe mango with notes of 

orchard fruit. 

 

POMMIES REVENGE 

Brewery:  Goose Eye 

ABV:   5.2% 

An all English extra strong single malt bitter brewed in the traditional 

manner with only the best English ingredients. 

 

 

 

 

 

  BLACK COUNTRY SPECIAL 

Brewery:  Holden’s 

ABV:   5.1% 

A dark amber premium beer with robust malty overtones and a bitter 

sweet full bodied taste. Brewed using the finest English Maris Otter malt 

and Holdings hops, this big beautiful malty monster is an industrial 

strength beer at its best. 

 

PALE RIDER 

Brewery:  Kelham Island 

ABV:   5.2% 

Legendary golden hoppy pale ale. 

 

EDGE OF 17 

Brewery:  Kinver 

ABV:   4.7% 

Golden citrus ale brewed to celebrate 17th anniversary of the brewery. 

 

TIGER RUT 

Brewery:  Millstone 

ABV:   4.0% 

Very pale and hoppy. Using Chinook hops a mellow bitter makes way for 

distinctive citrus/grapefruit aroma. 

 

RELEASE THE CHIMPS 

Brewery:  Nene Valley 

ABV:   4.4% 

A pale malt base gives a crisp mouthfeel that allows late addition and 

dry hops to come through with a punchy bitterness and a good deal of 

hop flavour in such a light beer. 

 

SIKHANDER 

Brewery:  Oakham Ales 

ABV:   5.2% 

An ardently brewed copper colour beer with aromas grapefruit and 

mango. 

     
 
 
 

   



 


